Labourer
Lanigan, Saskatchewan, Canada
Canpotex is developing a new railcar maintenance and staging facility and will work with Procor Limited to
operate this state-of-the-art facility. The facility will be designed to provide all-weather inspection and light
repair, automated railcar wash and wheel maintenance services for Canpotex’ current fleet of 5,000 railcars.
We have a number of openings for the position of Labourer, located approximately 12 kilometers southwest of
Lanigan in the Rural Municipality of Usborne, Saskatchewan.
Principal duties in this position include assisting Rail Technicians with the following:















Organizing all tool areas and maintaining the facility
Hopper gate servicing and repair
Top hatch cover servicing and repair
Brake shoe replacement
Knuckle pin replacement
Running board repair and replacement
Exterior paint repairs
Inspection and repair of safety appliances
Truck spring replacement
Column guide wear plate repairs
Bearing adaptor renewal and friction casting replacement
Adhere to health and safety standards, including Procor’s Responsible Care policy
Additional related duties as assigned
Training will be provided by Procor to develop competency in the above tasks

Competencies:








Safe Work
Detail oriented
Mechanical aptitude
The ability to work well independently or in a team environment
Strong initiative
Customer service oriented
Must be physically able to perform all above tasks

The regular working hours of this position are as follows: Monday to Thursday from 6:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 10
hour shifts. These hours will be permanent and considered the regular working hours/days for this position.
This may change depending on business needs.
We are an equal opportunity employer that offers a competitive compensation package, competitive benefits, a
generous pension plan, apprenticeship and continuing educational assistance along with other fringe benefits.
Please forward your resume and covering letter outlining your education and experience by e-mail to:
saskjobs@procor.com or by fax to: 1-888-413-2904.
We thank all applicants for their interest in Procor Limited, but only successful candidates will be
contacted for an interview.

